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On another page of thi.'; issue will be
found a story written by one of the students. This is the first of its kind that
has ever appeared in the LooKOUT. The
eliitors wish to encourage the students to
do more in this line. Perhaps the first
attempt will not be satisfactory , but try
again.
We certainly hope that in the future we
n1ay have more stories front the students.
As spring draws near we hear on all
sides queries as to what sort of a baseball
team we are to have this season . Although

no regular practice has been started, yet
what little has be·e n done the indications
are that we shall have a good tean1 . All
th at can be done by the captain and manager to make the team a success will surely
be done j and the rest remains with the students themselves. They tnust take interest enough in it to try for the team and
to help it out by subscribing liberally.
At last a Glee Club has been started here
in the College, with Mr. C. R . Smith of
Wesleyan University, as instructor. This is
an organzaton which is much needed in the
institution an'd we wish it great success.
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JONATHAN TRUMBULL.

i wish to speak to you this evening upon
the character of one of Connecticut's most
illustrious sons, Jonathan Trumbull.
The first ancestors of the American
Trumbulls came from England ; and the
father of Jon a than located in Lebanon,
Connecticut, where, on June 10, 17Io, the
future Governor was born.
He was graduated from Harvard College
in 17 2 7. He studied theology and was
licensed to preach, but he soon devoted
himself to the mercantile business, and
ultimately to the law . He was considered
as a leader of the Whtgs of New England.
And when he became Governor he was
still living in Lebanon.
He lived in the times that tried men's
souls, and his faithfulness and fidelity were
never questioned, which is no small proof
of the sterling character of this man.
But he was more than a good private
citizen. His character was such that he was
valuable to his state, and the state was
pleased to honor him.
For sixteen years he was Governor of
Connecticut ; and he was also a member of
the United States Senate.
His worth was recognized beyond his
own state, for he became a prominent
national figure. Indeed Washington found
him to be one of his most trusted counsellors
and supporters.
When General Washington was appointed
commander of the army of the Revolution
he went to Massachusetts to organi%e it
and make preparations for the defence of
the country.
In1mediately he found a
g_reat want of amtnunition and other means
necessary to meet the powerful foe he had
to contend with and he found great difficulties in obtaining them.
If attacked in such a condition the cause
at once would be hopeless. On one occa_
sion at that anxious period a consultation
of the officers and others was held, when it

I

seemed that no way .could be found to make
such preparation as was necessary.
His Excellency, Jonathan Trumbull, was
then Governor of Connecticut, and as
Washington placed a great deal of reliance
on his judgment and aid, he remarked,
"We must consult Brother Jonathan."
He did so, and the Governor was successful in supplying many of the wants of
the army. Afterwards, when the army
was spread all over the country and difficulties arose, it became a comtnon phrase
to remark ''\Ve must consult Brother
Jonathan. ' '
The origin of the expression was soon
lost sight of, but the nan1e, "Brother Jon athan ," came 'to be regarded as the national
sobriquet.
During the Revolution, Trun1bull used
his store as a war office, and tnany anxious
hours he spent in that old one-story, gam.
brei-roofed building.
The Sons of the Revolution have within
a few years repaired the building and
erected a bronze tablet over the fire-place,
on which is inscribed :
"LEBANON WAR OFFICE."
During the War of the .Revolution Gov ernor Trumbull and the Council of
Safety held more than eleven hundred
n1eetings in this building, and here also
came many distinguished officers of the
Continental arn1y and French allies.
"Their monun1ent is more enduring than
bronze.' '
But the sterling character of this n1an as
a public servant only seems to be a repeti tion of the character of his ancestors, and
is shown by the origin of the name.
The name Trun1bull comes from an incident that has been brought down through the
ages on the pages of history. In Scotland one
of the ancestors of the family saved the life
of a royal personage by diverting the atten
tion of an angry bull from his majesty. In
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reward for this act of bra very and loyalty
he was allowed to wear three bulls' heads
on his crest. After this incident the n"ame
of his family became Turnbull. but in the
course of time it was cbanged to Trumbull.
Moreover, his successors seem to have
some of the genuine Trumbull blood coursing in their veins, and this is shown by the
accomplishtnents of two of his sons.
One of them, Jonathan, was born in
Lebanon and was graduated at Harvard
when ninetten years old . He was paymaster in the army, and later aide -de -camp
to General Washingtop. He was Governor
of Connecticut eleven years and also a
Member of Congress.
The other, John, was born at Lebanon
and was also a gradllate of Harvard College.
He joined the army, was Adjutant -General
to Gates. Later, after resigning his con1mis::,ion, he went to England to study art,
and while 't here, during the excitement
eansed by the execution of Andre, he was
suspected of being a spy, and was imprisoned eight months. He becan1e a
noted painter and devoted seven years of
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his life to the painting of four grand pictures
for the rotunda of the Capitol at Washington, " The Declaration of Independence,"
"Surrender of Burgoyne," '' Surrender of
Cornwallis," and ''Resignation of Wash ington at Annapolis.'
And since, there have been other Trumbulls who have added honor to this illustrious family.
At the time of the Trumbull celebration
in Lebanon a few years ago, Mr. Burr,
editor of the I-Ia?~tford Times, said :
"Everybody in these days who - has a
grandfather works him for all he is worth."
Therefore I hope you will pardon me if I
boast a little that I have the honor of being
an unworthy descendant of the illustrious
Jon a than TrUtnbull.
And in closing, I will say that I am sure
any of us would be proud to merit the
honor and tribute General Washington paid
him when he said, "A long and well spent
life in the service of his country places
Governor Trumbull among the first of its
patriots .''
Cassius Way, '99.

"WHAT IS A FURLOUGH?"
I

An up-to-date paper I was reading.
I saw a picture of a soldier leading
A mule by the halter.
And after that I did not falter
To scribble the following ver e,
Tha.t doubtless could not have been worse.

II
''What is a furlough ?" asked the chool teach r.
11
I know,' said little Johnnie Beecher,
"Afurlough is a mule,
Ask any fool ,
H ell tell you the same,
For it's only a change in the name.''
III
''I'm sorry you think so," said the mast r,
"For I don't want to cau se a disaster,
But, if you think them alik ,
Why rid on a mule some night ;
In the morning you will have another id a ,
Or I shall thinklits kind of queer."

IV
''A furlough i a mul ," said Johnnie, "I know,',
I have a book at hom that says o."
Now t he teacher g tti ng interested said,
" an you bring me that book b fore going to
b d ?"
Th boy never t hought t hnt a mi stake had
occurred;
But h brought th book true to his w rd

v
In hi t riumph he opened to p age 1901,
And there was a pictur of a soldier, a mule
and a gun.
Th e teacher lau ghed at his pupil holding the
book ,
' Vhen under t h picture he happ ned to look.
Now wha t do you think h read ?
" oing home on a furlough,'' was all it said. ·
T. Ji' . Dow

ING,

'01.
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MARY MINER'S WEDDING DAY.
It was a beautiful May morning in 18o8.
The sun had just risen over Bald Mountain
and in the apple trees, now in full bloom,
the birds were pouring forth their beautiful
song_s of praise and joy .
Just under the hill nestled the farm house
of Hiram Miner. There everyone was up
and busy, for on this day his daughter,
Mary , was to be married. She was a
beautiful girl with the healthy glow of the
country in her cheeks. Her character was
as beautiful as her outward appearance.
Her parents had brought her up to respect
God, and the stern Puritan character had
been trained in her. She was the soul of
honor, and once her mind was made up
that anything was right, nothing could
swerve her from her belief.
But she did not seem happy this morning
as she moved around doing her household
duties. l\1any years ago she h ad loved a
young man named James Whittlesey, the
son of a neighboring farmer. They were
engaged to be ntarried, and J an1es had-left
one Summer day to go to Kentucky to earn
money so that they could be married .
J atnes wrote regularly for a while, but suddenly his letters ceased. Mary did not give
up hopes of seeing hin1 again until three
years had passed, and then she decided
that he was dead. After a while she be ca.m e engaged to another. David Willis
was a well-to -do farmer who was much re spected by his fellow townsmen, and Mary
respected him, but she did not love him .
Through all these years she remembered
James, aud her love did not die.

Mary was to be married at eight in the
evening, and that afternoon, after the excitentent of the day, she went out in the
woods to walk. She sat down under a
tree and was suddenly startled by hearing
her name called. She looked around and
saw a bearded young man coming toward
her. She did not know him; but when he
spoke her name again, she recognized
James' voice. She flew to his arms, but
suddenly drew away as she realized that no
longer could she treat him as she formerly
did. Her heart sank as she thought that
the news of her wedding must be broken
to him.
She spoke softly, "James, today I am to
be married-! thought you were deadand so tonight I marry another.'' With a
cry of sorrow she said this. and James
turned pale, for he knew that such was her
character that she would do as she said she
would. He gave one look at her-the last
he would ever give-and turned and walked
away.
That night Mary was married. She was
the gayest among those that made the old
house tremble with mirth ; but beneath all
there was a far-off look in her eyes. No
one had seen James and no one ever saw
him again. He returned to Kentucky and
no one in that village knew that there were
two hearts that forever ached for each
other.
H. D. E mmons, '00.
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COLLEGE NOTES.
What are you going to do toward making
base ball a success ?
New Manual-"Right face ; right shoulder arms ; march.
G. Dana Warner, ex-'oi, was a recent
visitor at the college.
Mr. Allen B. Lincoln, of Willimantic,
spoke at the Y. M. C. A. meeting March
5th.
The Freshman B R hetoricals were held
in the chapel February 22d.
.
The Freshman A Rhetori<.'als occupied
the attention of the college people on the
evening of March I.
The Sophomores gave their friends the
pleasure of listening to their Rhetoricals
March 8.
Prof. C. S. Phelps gave an illustrated
lecture at the Farmer's Institute, held in
Cromwell 1\Iarch I. Mr. A . C. Gilbert
had charge of the lantern .
Mr. ·chic Darlington, who recently took
charge of the Poultry department, has left
and is now in New York . Kirkpatrick, '98 ,
is in charge temporarily, a permanent instructor having not as yet been secured .
Mr. Darlington was a good judge of poultry
and 'purchased some fancy thoroughbred
~tock for the department.
"Elmaple" has another to add to its
already long list of social events. Prof.
and Mrs. C. S. Phelps gave a valentine
party to the Seniors February II. Light
refreshments were served.
The Juniors enjoyed a class lunch on the
afternoon of February I I, after which the
following toasts were given : ''Storrs' ' Anna C. Ja~obson.
"The Seniors "Hermon D. Edmond. "The Athlete"Marie C. Brown. "The 19oo Girls ''Chas. S. Fitts. "Prospects of our Senior
Year"-Eva B. Mason. Remarks were
also n1ade by Miss L. G. Lincoln and Prof.
R. W. Stimson. A. W. Pettee, president
of the class, acted as toastmaster.

March 2nd the college was inspected by
the Agricultural Committee of the Legislature. They looked over the several departments and watched the cadets drill.
Those present were Senators Frank Day
and A. W. Mitchell ; Representatives C.
D. Barnes, P. G. Seeley, D. F. Newton,
J. M. Pickett, C. S. Spaulding, L. H.
Jewett, E. M. Granger and J. B. Palmer.
Representatives of the appropriation committee was also pres( nt.
A number from here attended the State
Convention of the Y. M . C. A. in Norwich, February 23 and z6 . Some valuable
points and n1uch inspiration for the work
were received.
A Bible class has been started by M. E.
Brown, '9o, now of New London. Mr. I.
E. Gilbert is president and Mr. H. D.
Edntond secretary.
Calisthenic exercises are now being
made a part of the inside drill. These
help much to add variety to the work.
Mr. C. F. Palmer, who, under the direction of Prof. C. S. Phelps, was making
some dairy tests at a large farm near Man chester, completed his labor · about the
middle of February , and is now assisting
at the Experin1ent Station.
An extension to our sidewalk system
would be appreciated by the students.
Mrs. J. H . Blakeman of Oronoque was
a guest of her ·daughter, Miss Grace
Blakeman , for a few days.
Wanted-a rest : the boxing gloves.
Some of our boxers have been getting
in some good exercise of late.
Mrs. G. K. Harroun of New York city,
wife of Mr. G. K. Harroun, secretary and
treasurer of the Cuban Educational Asso ciation of the United States Army, has
been the guest of President and Mrs .
Flint. Mr. Harroun had previously visited the College to inspect and inquire as
to our capability and willingness to receive
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one or more Cuban students. He exMr. and Mrs. Martin Bushnell of Danpressed himself as pleased with the insti ·· ielson have been the guests of their son,
tution, and we expect the Cubans soon.
, H. L. Bushnell, 'o2.
A Glee Club with about twenty memM rs. Columbus Smith of Westminster
bers has been formed. Mr. C. R . Smith , recently spent ~ few days at the College.
leader of the Wesleyan Glee Club , has
M:ss Anna · L. Conger of New York
been secured as instructor.
I State has recently entered college.

GROVE COTTAGE NOTES.
The February reception was an unusu Among the recent visitors at Grove
ally good one. 'fhe floor was in good Cottage were Mrs. E. H. Yale of Merishape for dancing and every one seemed deri , Mrs. G. M. Schuck and son of Colto have a very pleasant time .
linsville, and Mr. and Mrs. Elliott House,
The C. E. social, which was held at the who were on their way from Providence
Cottage February 25, was also quite a sue- to their new home in Wilson, New Hatnpces; although the committee in charge shire .
would have been pleased to have seen 1 The Rev. Mr. Morgan and wtfe of
more present. As it was, the sum of about Han1pton have been the guests of Profesten dollars was raised from the sale of sor and Mrs. B. F. Koons. Mr. Morgan
ice cream, candy and cake.
was formerly pastor of the church at
The young ladies prep. ared and served a · s.torrs.
The Faculty at the Cottage gave a surlunch to the Legislative Con1mittee, 'w ho
visited the College March 3· SOtne of the prize party to Mr. W. L. Chamberlain on
members of this committee did not know
Monday evening, February 2 7· Mr. Chamwhen they came to the College that it is a berlain was to leave Storrs for West Brookco -educational institution . '1¥-e sincerely
field , Mass., on Tuesday, and as a parting
hope that none of them was ignorant of reception the Faculty met at the Cottage,
the fact when they went back to Hartford. and, after a social time, presented Mr.
The young ladies of the Senior Class Chamberlain with a set of the works of
entertained the young gentlemen of their Gen. Lew Wallace . A luncheon was
class on Saturday evening, March 4, be served.
tween 7 and 10 o 'clock.
1

J
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ALUrlNI NOTES.
'86-W. L. Chamberlain has left the
employ of the College and gone to West
Brookfield, Mass ., to take charge of his
uncle 's farn1 .
'go-M . E. Brown of New London was
here February sth and 12th to address the
Y. M. C. A. He was snowed in for a few
days on his second trip.

'94-J. C. Frisbie of Southington was
here over the sth ult. enjoying the hospitality of the students and making a general survey of the institution.
'gs- A. J. Pierpont, president of the
Alun1ni Association, spent a week at the
College recently. Some of his time was
devoted to study and the rest to looking
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over the prospects for the progress of the instructor in that branch of scientific agriCollege.
' culture.
Ex-'95-Mr. Palmer of Jewett City was
'98-E. S. Mansfield of North Haven
here the second of this month. He was has gone to Lansing, Mich., to accept a
in the Class of '95, but did not graduate.
position in a nursery.
'98-Herbert Kirkpatrick visited us at
Ex-'98-Mr. Bidwell, who left college
the time of the February reception at the at the close of his Junior year, recently
Cottage. l\1r. Kirkpatrick, who enlisted spet1t Sunday with us.
in the Third Regiment, Conn. Infantry, I Th~ editor ~ishes to notify the Alumni
was honorably discharged from the service that, tf at any tune they have news which
last n1onth on account of a disability would be of interest to other members of
brought on b.y an attack of typhoid fever the association, such news would be gladly
at Catnp Mead. He is now caring for the accepted; and it would oblige the editors
interests of the poultry department of the if such were communicated to this depart_
College in the absence of a permanent ment of the LooKOUT.
J

A MOONLIGHT REVERIE.
I.

It was midnight on the Campus,
And the moon shone clear and bright,
As she kept her lonely vigil
Through the watches of the night.

II.
But her sharp eye quickly catches
On the brightne s of a wall
A shadow of a figure
Long and lank and len,n and tall.

III.
Then to her surprise another
And another comes in sight,
Till a band of awkward shadows
Rends the calmness of the night.

IV.
Then suddenly, with howls and shouting,
· They come forward with a rush,
Fetching in their midst a barrel full of straw
And under-bru h.

v.
Down they throw it near the flagstaff;
And the moon with wondering thrill
Notes how quietly and swiftly
Sopb by Soph flies np the hill.

VI.
Then with deafening shouts and shrieking,
And with drums brought into play,
They awaken each fair sleep r,
In the Cottage by the way.

VII.
And, as if by some strange magic,
There bursts forth a blinding flame,
'Vhile the moon looks on in wonder
At her own light put to shame.

VIII.
, But the Queen of Night till gazes,
Till, recoiling with a shiver,
She sees a phantom equine,
The remnins of "Charlie Sliver,''

IX.
Then beholding not far from her
. A filmly cloud of lacP,
he draws it clos r to h r
And bides her blushing face.
She dares not look beneath it,
For fen,r some dreadful sight
'Vill meet her wonder-stricken eyes
That woful, awful night.

rr
But finally, as o'er the skies
The light of Dawn did reep,
he raised th veil and falteringly
~ he took a farewell peep.

XII.
But the Campus was all quiet,
As the bivouac of th dead,Every gay young Sopb and ~ enior
Sl pt in p ace within his bed.
HAZEL KIRKE.
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ATHLETICS.
A great effort will be made this season
to have a strong baseball team. The fa culty and students will unite in their effort
to put baseball on a sound basis. The
faculty are de eply interested in baseball
and wish th e Coll ege to h ave a successful
teant.
At a recent meeting of the Athletic
Association a committee from the faculty,
consisting of Professors Wheeler, Stin1son
and Ballou, met th e stud ents and presented
some resolution s, whi ch th e faculty had
adopted.
The faculty proposed that we have a
ystem of seas n tickets, from the fact
that there h as always bee n difficulty in
collecting mon ey pl~dged during past years,
and the season ticket syste m will do away
with this.
Every person subscribing seventy five
cents or more will be presented with a
season ticket, which will entitle him to
admission to all the gan1es.
The association also v oted to have a
member of the faculty act as treasurer of
the Athletic te am when money is subscribed by the faculty.
The team needs baseball suits. In fortner years we h ave u ed footl all suits, but
these are too h eavy and do not prese nt a
neat appearance.
To procure tnone y for the purchase of
suits an entertaimnent will be given the
first of next term. The Alumni will be
called upon to contribute funds to purchase
suits. All me mber of the Alumni Or
Alumn ~ de iring to gi ve money for this
purpose can d so l y. ending it to Prof. H.
A . Ballou, Storrs , Conn. It is hoped that

I many of the Alumni will respond to this

appeal, as the team is greatly in need of
athletic uniforms.
In order to have a good team a majority
I of the students should try for positions so
as to have brisk competition.
The students should feel it their duty to
help the team in any waY. possible, either
by practicing or subscriptions.
Nothing advertises a college so much as
a good athletic team . The management
is arranging games with the Massachusetts Agricultural College, Rhode Island
Agricultural Colle·ge, Norwich Free Academy, Pomfret School, Morse's Business
College, and others. A con1plete list of
games with dates will appear in the April
issue of the LooKou T.
At the present tin1e there is no sui table
field in which to play baseball. Last year
the Trustees agreed to give $2oo for fixing
an old barn for a cage. If this money is
still available, it will be expended for
draining a field so that it can be used for
baseball. Unless this is done the team
will have to play on wet ground, which is
not advisable.
In addition to this the faculty have
agreed to raise seventy dollars if the students will contribute forty; and fifty dollars is expected from other sources. Part
of this will be used to secure the servkes
of a good coach, and the rest for general
expenses.
E-I. .D. Emmons t 1fanager.

In the February issue, J. H . Blakeslee
given as captain of the Polo team
I instead of J. B. Lyman.

I was
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EXCHANGES.
We are pleased to acknowledge the following exchanges. Lack of space compels
us to forego critici m, and content ourselves
to publish a li st only, at least once a ·y ar :
1~gis,

Bloomington, Ill,
hady Side Academy News, Pittsburg, a.
Argyl e News, 22 E. 46th street, New York.
~kirmisher, Malta, Cal.
Epsilom, Box 36, Bridg port, Conn.
H . S. Panorama, Binghamton, N. Y.
H. . .Journal, vViJkesbarre, Penn.
Record, Canton, Penn.
'Vindmill, Manlius, N. Y.
View Point, Baraboo, Wis.
H. S. Item, Jersey City,
.T.
Columbian Call, vVashington, D. C.
H. . Ne"'·s, Chatauqua, . Y.
H. ~ . Reporter, Eureka, Cal.
Tabula. Torrington, Conn.
H . S. Bulletin, Affiingham, Kan.
I..ake Breeze, Sheboygan, MICh.
Acad my Jonrnal, Norwich, Conn.
Aggie Life, Amherst, Mas .
1\'l. A. C. Record, Lansing, Mich.
H. S. Herald, vVestfieJd, Ma s.
Vermont, Academy Life, 'axton shiv r. Vt.
Philosopian Peview, Bridgeton, N . Y.
~

New Hamp hire College l\lunth1y, Durham ,
N. H.
Hermonite, .Ht. Hermon, Mu .
(lniJJ, Hin dale, N.H.
Tahoma, Mt. Tacoma, vVa hington.
H. ~ . ·J ourna1, Carbondale, Pa.
Hed and Black, Reading, Pn,.
Helping Hand, A hland, vVi~ .
Nautilus, Kansa , Mo.
Lowell, San Francisco, al.
Erolith, F rnnklin, 'Vi .
Aquinas, Milwaukee, Wis.
Baraca ews, Cohoes, . Y.
Hed and 'Vhite, Grand Leug , l\1 ich.
Hecorder, Springfi ld, Mass.
Philomath, Frami11gham, 1\lass.
Current, Normal, IJJ.
Oracle, Bellows E all s, \ t.
Pr mier, Fall Ri\·er, l\la .
B. H. . 1\Ionthly, Pottsville, Pa.
Kimball Union, Meriden, r. H.
Guard and Tackle, Stockton, Cal.
The utl t , \Vinoma, Miss.
The Echo, Jordan, N.Y.
H . S. tudent, Bridgeport, 'onn.
The Retina. Toledo, 0.
'Th Record, Honeye Fall , . Y.
Alamada Bee, Alnmeda, Cal.
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P.A.GE FENCE.

1111111

IS NOT LIKE ANY OTHER
WIR E FENCE.
1st.

The LATERAL wires are all coiled.

2nd . The Lateral wires are all specially tempered, and have to be to hold
hold the coil.
1'he above t wo qualities provide for expan sion and contraction £n hot and cold w eathe1·,
and sa ve using- so many posts.

Page Fences Cost No More than Some Others.
t2

S •rul for· C ntulog 11 •.

Page Woven Wire Fence Co.
Box

203.

ADRIAN, MICH.
NURSERY STOCK FOR SALE.

'rh e oll ge nrsery has se \·eral hundred apple trees now ready for transplanting
of Lh ne wPr a nd valnnul e kinds, also a few of the other classes of fruits. It has
al so a small surplus of some of the finer ornamental trees, as Cut-leaved Birch,
\V e pin g It. Ash, Cata:tpa, etc., v.hich will be sold at low prices.
'Vri t for pri ces and desc ription of stock.
A. 0. OULLEY.

H. R. CHAPPELL,

JAMES MACFARLANE,

PRAorloA~A,NTER Fi~ost co~foctionory an~ leo cream
And D nl r in P nin ts. Oils, Varnishes,
las , P utty.
547
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JDRDAN BROS.

I

IN WILI,JMANTI C.

749 Main St., Willimantic.

Boston Store.

Carry a F ull and Compl te Lin e of

Buil~ors' an~ Gonoral Har~waro.
Mechanical and
Agricultural Tools.

CUTLE RY OF E VE RY DESCRIPTION.
Call and in pect our lin e.
664 Main St.

Willimantic.

Watch our daily store news in the
local papers.

It is sure to excite

your interest to the extent that
you will feel impelled to make
an immediate visit to our store.

H· C. MURRAY,
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

LOOKOUT.

A FARMER'S

I3

LUCIAN SANDERSON,

Luznber Yard

Importer of

Agricultural Chemicals

2,ooo,ooo Shingles Constantly
Also 2,ooo Barn

On Hand.
Boards

SOLE PROPRIETOR OF

At t~o Lowost Possi~lo Pricos.

~anderson's

Fertilizers.

Office and Yard, Church St.
WILLIMANTIC,

Special Formula

CONN.

I

Office,

Geo. K. Nason Proprietor.
P . J. Twomey, Yard Manager.

1 14

Church Street,

NEW HAVEN,

CONN,

'·

FIJRTUNES ARE

\ ~ i r · 11 I n rs F r

1• .

ACCUMULATED
Not so much from eamings as from
savings. Remember this when yon are
about to 1twke your purchases of Clothing, Hats a11d Furnishings for gentlemen
and boys . . T.he value received for the
money expended is the important matter to be considered in shopping. The interest of our patrons is ours.

THE PERfECT EYE
will give you n o nnnoyan ·e.
'l'rou ole-eyes li e u att •n tion .

Every error of refrac tion carefully
adjusted and Glasses to correct
same furnished.
EX A l\fTN .\ 'J'fON

J1' J{EE .

H. L. HUNT & CO.,

J. C. TRACY,

685. Main Street;
WILLIMANTIC,
CONN.

Graduate Optir.ian ,
63 8 Main St. ,

Hand Shirt Iranini
~Lenn'

a nicely ironed shirt with much Jess
wear and tear than machine work. Our new
method of turning point and turn-down collars
posil·ively avoids breaking, and gives a smooth
edge to both old and new col larl:!.

Maverick Steam Laundry,
'Villimantic, Conn.

uo-to-Dato Stationor~;
BASE BALLS, BATS,
GLOVES, MITTS, Etc.

C. R. UTLEY,
688 MAIN ST.'

Willimantic.

Do yuu kno\lr t hat .B
h ead q uarte 1· f r

1111

is

Artistic Picture Framtng ?
Largest a::;sor Lnwn t of moulding at Jowst prices fol' th e beRt work in Lhe e ity .
Leave you1· o rd t> r.· with
HIRAM N . FENN, Undertaker,
·•;!

C lll"ltCll ST.
'I' ·I •phone Call

WI LL I M A N'l' l ' .,
or :-18-J!.

''1'.

1 -~

ALBUMEN PHOTOGRAPHS
ARE PERl\LANENT.
'l'h ~y

are mad P only at

C. H. TOWNSEND 'S STUDIO.
We u :;e o nl y t h

b :; t mnt ' l'il:ll

iJ:~

prodn ·ing th l' lll .

Ol"R AHIS'l'O P L A'L' INO V.JJ.:LYWL' F IN ! ' H A ltE FINE.

WILLIMANTIC.

\\ JL LJ:MA N'fl ,

CONN.

LOOKOUT.
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Board of Trustees.

ncy eorge E. Lounsbury, Ex-Officio, Pr id nt .
Hon. "\V. E. imonds, Yic -President.
T. 8. Gold, 'ecretary.
H. C. Miles, Treasurer.
. 0. Bowen.
Hon. E. S. Henry.
Dr. A. Hyde.
E. Halladay.

Faculty.
eorge W. ]lint, A.M., President.
B. F. Koons, Ph.D., Professor of 'eology , Zoology and Political 'cience.
A. B. P ebl s, 1\'L • ., Prof ssor of Chemistry
and Physics.
C. 8. Plwlp , B .• ' ., Professor of Agriculture.
N }son . Mayo, 1\-1. S., l . V. ., Profes or of V terina. ry . ' ienc .
A. . Gull y, M . . , Professor of Horticulture.
Pev. R. W. tim 011, M.A., B. D., Profes or of
Englit:;h, Rhetoric and Elocution.
Henry A. Ballou, B. ., Instructor in Botany and
Military Science.
. A. Wheeler, B. A., Instructor in Mathematics
H. S. Patterson, Instructor in \Vood and Iron
\Vork.
T... p ·. Chamb rlain, Farm Superintendent.
C. L. B ach, B. •. , I nstrnctor in Dairying.
W. L. Chamberlain, Instructor in Poultry Culture
Miss L. J. Barb r, In tructor in l\'lathematics
and Engli h.
Miss Luli
+. Lincoln, Lady Principal and In' tructor in Iustrumental and Vocal Music.
Mrs. C. A. Wheeler, lrofe or of Dom tic cince.
lVliss L. E. axton, Matron and Hous k eper.
Miss Jessi
. Bow n, Librarian .

Recording ecretary, '1'. F. Do"' nin g.
Trea •1r r, A. F. Green.
First Director, E. 0. Weld n.
• cond Director, F. J. Baldwin .
Third Director, J. H. Blak slee.

A Iethia Society •
P re ident, Miss S. A. Carlson.
\'ice-Pre ·ident, Miss E. . Leach.
ecretary and Treasurer, Mi ·· • . A. Carlson.
Marshal, Miss L. E. Latimer.
Directors, Misses L. E. Latimer, K. R. Yale, E .
. Latimer.

s. A. C. Natural History Society.
Pr sident, H.. D . Gilbert.
Secretary, l\Iis K. H. Yale.
Chairman of Committe of Arrangement ·, A. V.
Osmun.

Athletic Association.
Pr sident, C. '\Yay.
Vice-Presid nt, F. J. Baldwin.
Secretary and Treasurer, T. F. Downing .

Students' Organization.
Pre ident, '\V. N. Nettleton.
First Vice-President, E. C. 'Velden.
econd Vice-President, F. J. Baldwin.
Secretary, A.\. Osmun.
Treasurer, E. 8. Bishop.

Students' Council.
President. I. E. Gilbert.
\'ice-President, F. J. Baldwin.
• ecretary, H. D. Edmond.
~iarshal, J. H. Blakeslee.

Eclectic Literary Society.
Pr id nt, F. D. lapp.
Vi -President, W. \V. Jam s.
cretary, H. P. Edmond.
Corr sponding ecr tnry, A. V. 0
1'r asur .r, I. C. Karr.
l\[nr hal, H.. C. Eddy.

mUll.

Y. M. C. A.

Pr ident, E. F. Manchester.
\'ice-President, I. E. Gilbert.
I~ cording 'ecretary, F. J. Baldwin.
Corresponding ecretary, Prof. C. . Phelps.
Treasurer, B. H. '\Valden.

Class Officers.
College Shakesperean Club.
Presid nt, E. F. Manchester.
Vic -Pre id nt, I. E. ilbert.
Corresponding cr tary·, B. H. Wald n.

enior , 1!;99-Presid nt, R. H. Gardner.
Juniors, 1900-A. W. Pett
ophomores, 1901-President, J. H. Blakesle
Freshmen, 1902- Pre id nt, L. Harvey.

1

LOOKOUT.

MILITARY
FOOTBALL
have we . Our goal i:;
you . We have made
many touchdowns, and
our appreciative quota
you one of them?

.\l\D

h as its goals. So
to strive to please
many goals and
each has added to
of friends. Are

CADET UNIFORMS.

Fla[s, Swords: Shoulder Knots,
A D

Military EuniDments of All Kinds.
B fore ord ering your ~ ui t , · .e o ur ]in
for $10.00.

H. E. REMINGTON

~

CO.,
95 to 105 "\Va hin gton ~ 't.,
Booton, '[a •

Clothiers and Outfitters ,

WILLIMANTIC,

- - - -- - - - - - - -

CONN.

MERRILL H. JONES,
Kodaks and Supplies.

;

Our ~ prin g. 'to ·k of am e ras and uppli es
i s t he large t and most va ried that we ha ve
ever hown. "\V hav e rot the best of eve rything in this line.
ole age ncy for Eastman
Kodaks and Films. Pre mo, Hive and Ray
ameras. Catalogu es fr e.
APOTHECARIES' HALL,
23 Church St•,
Willimnntie,

Hack, Liver~ an~ Boar~in~ Sta~IH,
44 Union St. , Willimantic .
E xtra ·lin e Hoau Horses,

al'J'iage , tc.

ll ack tnntl root of Rail rmul i':lt.

T ·1. !J-3.

'O llll.

Of Every De ·c ri ption .

Strings, Trimm!ngs, Sheet
Music and Music Books.

A. C . ANDRE'N ,
"\Villimantic, Conn.

04 Main St.,

At BOWMAN'S

TRADE MARK.

Yo u g ·t (l ll C of two t hin g8, eith er

STEPHEN LANE FOLGER,

More Goods for the Same Money,

Tnnufa ·tul'ill!-! .Jcwclel'.

Olt

The Same Goods for Less Money.
uit mad e t o ord r ,
Trouser.· m a de to ord r,
ui ts re ady to wear,
Trou r · r ady to wear,

$11 and up
$3.25 and up
Rnd up
9<c. a nd up

*5

A visit of inspection aud inquiry involves no obligation
to purchase.
671 Main t.,

Willima nti c,

onn .

ClUB ANO COllEGE PINS
AND RINGS.
iold and ~ 'il \' r Medn.] .
Fine rt ~ tation ry.
a ' p cial ty .
Watche:-~, Diamond , .T w 1ry.

200

Broadway,
E\\'

YOHK.

t6

LOOKOUT.

N. S. GILBERT & SONS,

ALWAYS RELIABLE !

Horace Patridge &Co ..
TRACK, DIAMOND, GRIDIRON,
LINK, COURT AND GYMN A,
SlUM SUPPLIES.

DRAPERIE~,

WINDOW SHADES, ETC.

MANTLES A:ND

I nr goods are calculated to afford the ntmo t
corn fort and pleasure in every line of recreation.
I Write for free cu.talogue.
HORACE PARTRIDGE & CO.,
I

FINE CABINET WORK

55 AND 57 HANOVER ST.,

TO ORDER.

$3.00

UPHOLSTERING AND
DECORATING. . . • . .

Norwich, Ct.

137 and 141 Main St.,

PRESTON BROS.
of NORWICH, CONN.,
ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

•

BOSTON, MASS,

will buy as good a .shoe as
as any man need wear. 'Ne make a
pecialty of a shoe at this price, nnd
we have our name stamped on every
pair as a guarantee of good value.
\Ve have them in tan, lace, wi t h
vesting tops, also BJack Vici, with
lace tops, and lace an d Congress Calf
shoes.

THE C. E. LITTLE $3.00 SHOE
LEADS THEM ALL.
rrHEFAMILYSHOESTORE~~
73
MAIN STREET.

GEO. 'N.

HENRY,

Farmtng Tools Restaurant and 5cent Lunch
CLOSE TO DEPOT.

~~,of every description. 5 Railroad Street,
They also carry a full line of Hardware,
House Furnishing Goods and
porting
Goods. They have in stock a complete
assortment of palding's Athletic Goods,
for whom they are agents for eastern
Connecticut.

Clve us a

WILLIMANTIC, CT.

call.--=~

LATHAM, CRANE & CO .,

<£ontractors anb
!3uilbers: +. + +
DEALER' IN

ROUND

SILOS-BEST EVER MADE.

Also beRt Hor e-power, Thr es her~ Cloverhuller, Dog- power, Kye Tht·e her ana Bind er,
l<~ annlng- mlll, }' ced-mtn, 'tLw-machln e (cfrcu.
Jar and drng), Land-roll et·, ::;team-engine• .Enslil\ge n11tl foddet·-cutter, Shredder, Root-cuttet· a11d Coni-shell er . . Address
CEO. D. HARDER~ M'f' r. Cobleskill, N.Y.
pr"'Plcase tell what you wish to purchase.

Paints, Oils, Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
Ola~s, Kalsomlne, Varnish and Brushes.
Outside a11d .Inside Finish,
Mouldings,

Brackets

and

Stair w·ork.

Steam Power Shops on Spring St., near Pearl,

WlLLlMANTlC, CONN.

L. M. WAY & CO.,
HARDWARE AND ,CUTLERY,
Iron and 8tPel Agricultural Implements,
Hicyc1Ps and Snndrie~. Guns, A rnrnunition, Fishi11g 'I'ackle, Paints and OiJs.
704 Main St.,
Willimantic, Conn.
344 rtain St., Hartford.

Insurance- Life, Fire anJ Acc.:ident
Investment-Five per ce nt. allowed on deposits.
Loans-For Home Owning, repaid monthly.
.Surety - On a.l kinds of Fidelity Bonds .
nUeage-On all lines leaving Willimantic.

Allen B. Lincoln's Agencies.
I 0 North Street,

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Telephone Connection.

'IIEN.RY Fr£2.YER,

·t ~ LIVERY ~ t·

MERCHANT* TAILOR,

Feeding and Boarding Stables.

Full line of Foreign and Domestic
'Voolens. Latest sty 1es and most
fashiounble designs.

672 Main Street,

Willimantic, Conn.

W. J. SWEENEY,
DEALER IN

Special attetJtiotl given to
hircl•ing aud feetlitJ~ horses.

J . ..J. HENRY,
767 rlAIN ST.,

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Teleph one ca ll, x8-x2.

]. F. CARR &CO.,

Books and General Stationery,
Also a full line of SportitJg Goods.
Agent for Hammond Typewriters.

772 Main Street,

WILLIMANTIC, COHN.

H. B. PORTER ~ SON,
DOORS, + WINDOWS, + BLINDS,

Combination
Clothiers,

HOUSE FINISHING AND GENERAL MILL WORK.

Wood Materials, Tiles, Fire Place Goods, Stained Glass.
NORWICH,

CONN.

JOHN T. BAKER,

~ Hatters and
~ Furnishers .

..----..-DRUGGIST,
Fine Perfumes a Spec laity.

780 Main Street, WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

~-FOOTWEAR
.... AT

BRICK & SULLIVAN'S,
WM.

WILLirtANTIC, CONN.

L.

WILLIAMS,

Hack~ Livery &Boarding Stables
Special Accommodations for ....
Tel. call , 7-4 .

-WILliMANTIC, CT.

J. 0. BLANCHETTE,

BUY YOUR ..... .

756 MAIN ST.,

744 Main Street,

Bakeru and Fancu Cakes,
. Wholesale anti Retail.
Orders for I»arties, \Veddings, etc ., promptly
attended to.
44 CHURCH ST.,

WlLLIMAI"TIC, CONN.

The BARBER SHOP
AT THE HOOKER HOUSE

BALL, PICNIC a11d

is Ute BEST in Willimantic.

EXCURSION PARTIES.

Bath ltooms Connected ••••

85 Church St., WILLirtANTIC, CONN.

A. J. GRENON, Proprietor.

Storrs Agricultural College.
OFFF.HS A I.lBElt \I, EHUCA'rlOX '1'0 DOTH SJ·:XES A'I' 'I'HE ~HXJll U:tl COS r, 'l'lJlTIO~ FREE

IN \J,J, UEPAUTMEX'rS, 'rO 'filE VOL SG PEOPLE OF CONNEC1,ICU'l,.

Board at cost.

Incidental expe nses sma ll.

Healthy locat ion.

A four y.e ars' course for

y oung ladies in General Science a nd Literature , Domestic Science, including cooking
and sewing of all kinds, Physical Culture, with a furnished Gymnasium, Instrumental
and Vocal Music. The young ladies have a delightful home in Grove Cottage. Miss
L. G. Lincoln, Lndy Principal in charge. Young men recei,·e instructions in General
Science and Literature, Mathematics and sur\' eyi ng, Agri'culture and Stockhreeding,
Horticulture and

,;J'reenhouse m anage ment , Shop work in 1ron and Wood.

A thor-

ougllly helpful and practical course of study.

'rhi in stitntion wa.;; . t:tb li :.; h u by ann t of th e Lr<ri · Ia t ut·e of l 93:
"The • tol'r Agl'icuttural Cull g i" h "rehy estnbli hed. and hall l'emain an in titution for the
ducation o f you h who. parent or parent~ ar " c it iz n5 of th . tnte; and t he 1 ad ing object of
aid oil ge hall b , withont xc luding ot her c i n tific ancl cl as.s ical stud ie , and in cluding militat·y tac t ics, to teach s uc h bt·anches of le at·ning a ~ al'e t·e late d to agr·iculture and the mechani c al
11 r t -."

The Exten ion Department offers courses of h01ne reading for ladies and gentlemen.
Provides text books at cost and conducts lec ture courses in connection with organized
Extension Circle. . For particulars address,
Exten ion D partment,

torrs Agricultural College ,

torrs, Conn.

